
 

 

Lowell Elementary PTO Meeting 
Tuesday, 12.8.2015 @ 7:00 p.m. 

─ 

FINANCES  
Nonprofit status  
State got back to us; solicitation approved. IRS has not got to our paperwork yet. 

Dues  
Dues are in around $4000. 

Financial report  
Checking $8542 now down to $6042. Savings $787. 

Fundraisers 
NYAJs dining event: Kristen will follow up and make sure he will still do teacher appreciation.  

Watertown Savings Bank: ballots at book fair and can fill it out at the spot. They can put it in the PTO box or 
have their kid put it in the box too. 

Original Artworks: Sent them info and awaiting response or package. Application and prices mailed in (Silver 
Graphics replacement vendor?) 

Auction 
Jenna has been doing a lot of solicitation. People are going rogue with asking. Sometimes solicitations require a 
two- step process. Still working on a number of secured items. One strategy is to bring letters along with you 
wherever you go. Many businesses give a $25 gift certificate; will have to figure out how best to group these? 

We need to better explain what the auction is to new Lowell families so that’s why Nikki sent the latest e-mail 
explaining the auction process. 

Other 
Final bill from lawyer was more than we anticipated so we are going on payment plan up until auction and 
Zumbathon. 

Chateau $154.89 / 12 families  

No info yet from Launch. If we didn’t have 25 people there then we don’t get anything back. 

 

EVENTS  
Gift cards 
Deadline is the 11th and get them Monday or Tuesday of the following week. 
Literacy Night 
December 18th and still looking for volunteers through Sign Up Genius and paper (at PTO meeting). Volunteer 
for Craft tables / traffic directors: all get to watch Len Cabral at the end of the evening. Parents attending  will 
have to stay with your child that night and need to create a respectful environment for readers. Middle school 
kids will be involved too. Need another volunteer on Wednesday afternoon for sales.  

Book Fair 
Setting up Saturday 1–3 with 4 middle school kids and 8 volunteers as well. Sunday morning setup might not be 
necessary if no wishlists in. Sunday night teardown and reset up in library. Can put restock in for popular items 
in now so they are in for Sunday. 
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International Night 
Pretty well set but additional help would be appreciated. We have 10 tables now and four of them are new. 
Trying to get a table for Pakistan. To host you just make posters of fun facts, flag, geography. 

Spelling Bee 
Week of January 31st but other than that no update. 
Food drive 
Going to do it in February at the request of the pantry. 

Zumbathon 
March 13 (Sunday) same day that auction ends. Or possibly end auction on 12th and make 13th the pickup. 
(Zumbathon baskets are there).  

Ideas for baskets to bid on: 
 
Pre/K: Coffee and tea  

1: Game night (Launch or Jump on In) 

2: Wine 

3: Lottery 

4: Movie/cinema 

5: Unplugged game night 

Maybe combine the two game baskets and make a new one? Boston Sports theme. PreK could do its own 
basket? Sarah will look into it. 

Ideas 
Games2U during vacation week: Ms. Knight thought it would be fun to do a parent-teacher lasertag fight. Need 
to think through it? $150/hour. Make teams? Possibly in spring. Approved to research further and see if it’s 
worthwhile. 

How do other schools do family skate night? Belmont Savings sponsored it; just a community event. Schools 
used to do it together. 

 

SCHOOL INFORMATION  
Classroom updates  
4th grade: Math fractions / Science endangered animals 

3rd grade: Plimoth plantation / Shoreline science / Guided reading groups and workshop and nonfiction text / 
Multiplication 

2nd grade: Family Traditions project 

K: Writing using invented spelling and personal narratives. Poetry. 

Principal update 
SIP goals: improve school culture by increasing participation and additional enrichment. How to do enrichment 
for not just older grades but for whole school? 

Ideas: 

Cooking club for K/1        Science club for 2/3             Newspaper club 4/5 

$1440 for all three clubs (teachers to run these). Running 8 weeks for rotating groups of kids. 

These are things that might help with the auction and incentivizing. Great that it’s inclusive of all grades. 
Approved to support for the school. 

 


